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Program 
 
 Please turn off all electronic devices for the duration of the concert.  Thank you. 
  
  
Suite No. 1, “Effie” for Tuba and Piano                               Alec Wilder 
 Effie Takes a Dancing Lesson     (1907-1980) 
 Effie Falls in Love 
 Effie Goes Folk Dancing 
 Effie Sings a Lullaby 
 Effie Joins the Carnival 
  
  
 
Six Studies in English Folk Song                  Ralph Vaughan Williams 
 I. Lovely on the Water     (1872-1959) 
 II. Spurn Point adapted by Michael Wagner    
 III. Van Diemen's Land 
 VI. The Lady and the Dragoon 
 V. She Borrowed Some of her Mother's Gold 
 VI. As I walked Over London Bridge 
 
 
Variations on “Barnacle Bill, the Sailor” Traditional 
arranged by Steven Frank 
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